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The 90 kDd heat shock protem (hsp90) IS a major phosphoprotcrn which associates various other ccllulae polypeptldes such ds actm, cdtmoduhn. 
steroid hormone receptors and certam protem-kmases LIttIe IS known about the function of hsp90 m recovery from stress In this report, we describe 
d dramatIc Increase m the rate of both phosphate uptake and dephosphorylatlon of hsp90 m HeLa cells submltted to acute stresses This Increased 
turnover of hsp90 phosphate groups might reflect a greater protem bmdmg activity of hsp90 m stressed cells 
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1. I[NTRODUCTION 
Heat shock as well as chemical stresses are known to 
have toxic effects on cellular functions These effects are 
mostly due to enzymatic inactlvatlon, a consequence of 
protein denaturatlon caused by cellular stresses [l-3] 
When cells are allowed to recover by replacing them in 
normal culture conditions, cellular functions are 
progressively rescued Recovery 1s probably due, at 
least partially, to the accumulation, in response to 
stress, of a specific set of proteins, the heat shock 
proteins (hsps) [4,5] 
Most heat shock proteins are already present m the 
absence of stress and ensure physiologlcal functions. 
For Instance, hsp60 and proteins of the 11~~70 family are 
known to associate with polypeptldes and to catalyze 
folding and unfolding reactions in an ATP-dependent 
manner [6,7] Hsp90 associates with various protems 
such as, for Instance, actm [8], calmodulm [9], src-type 
protein kindscs [lo] and stelold hormone receptors 
[I 1,121 These complexes correspond to an actlvatlon 
step of these proteins, which involves conformation 
and/or location changes. 
Recent evtdences suggest that m stressed cells, heat 
shock proteins belonging to the hsp70 family are dr- 
rectly involved m renaturation processes, by forming 
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complexes with denatured polypeptldcs m an ATP-de- 
pendent manner [ 13,141. However, httle is known about 
the possible mvolvement of hsp90 m such reactions In 
this report, the dynamics of hsp90 phosphate exchange 
was found to be altered during and after an acute heat 
shock m HeLa cells. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Cell culture cmd hur shk condmorrs 
HeLa cells (MRL2 stram) wet-c grown at 37°C and 12% CO2 in 
Dulbecco’s modified Edgle’s medmm (DMEM) supplemented with 
10% fetal calf serum Hedt shocks were performed by lmmersmg the 
culture flasks m wdter bath 
2 2 Cell lubell~ng and protm uttulym 
32P-tdbelhng wds performed by mcubatmg thecells with 0 25 mWm1 
[‘2P]orthophosphdtc rn culture medium After Idbcttmg, cells were 
washed twice m phosphate buffel sdlme dnd lysed m LSB (2 3% 
sodium dodecyl sulfate, 10% glyLcrol, 1% mercdptoethdnol, 125 mM 
Tns-HCI, pH 6 8) Chdse experrmcnts were performed by removmg 
the ‘2P-contdinmg medium and keeping the cells in stdnddrd DMEM 
with serum for variable times before lysls Sdmples were andlysed by 
10% potydcrytdmlde get electrophoresis [15] or 2D get electrophoresls 
[16] as previously dcscrlbed Phosphoryldtcd proteins weredetected by 
dutoradiography or fluorogldphy with mtcnslfymg screens Protein 
synthesis was dndlysed by Idbcltlng the cells with 1OOflCllml [‘5S]me- 
thlonme (L200 Cilmmol) In stdnddrd DMEM 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In vivo phosphate uptake into protetns was analyzed 
in HeLa cells by metabolic 32P-labelling and 2D gel 
electrophoresis (Fig. 1) The ‘*P-labcllcd hsp90 position 
was detcnnmd by cornrgratm with silver-stamed 
hsp90 spot (Fly. ID) After 16 h of continuous labelling 
at 37”C, hsp90 appeared as 3 major phosphorylated 
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FIN I Stmiuldtlon of hsp90 phosphorylatlon durmg heal shock HeLa cells were “P-lnbcllcd for I6 h at 37°C (A). 1 h at 37°C (6) or I5 mm dt 
37°C followed bj 45 mm dt 46 5°C (C) Newly phosphoryldted protcms were dndiyzed by two-dlmcnslonnl gel clcctrophoresls The powon of 
hsp90, ldcntllied by sliver-stammg, IS mduted (D) 
protem at steady-state (Fig IA) as previously reported 
[I71 Nevertheless, a pulse-labelhng of 1 h at 37°C did 
not allow hsp90 to mcorporate detectable levels of phos- 
phate as compared with other phosphoprotems observ- 
able on the same gel (Fig 1B) This suggests that the 
late of hsp90 phosphate uptake IS lather slow. as al- 
ready reported [I 81 However, when cells were sub- 
mltted to a 45 mm heat shock at 465°C during the 
pulse-labcllmg, hsp90 phosphate uptake was greatly 
stimulated, this plotem becoming one of the most 
strongly labellcd m these condltlons (Fig 1C) This m- 
crease of hsp90 3’P-labelhng was not due to the synthe- 
SIS of this protem m response to stress since tt occurs 
well before recovery of protern synthesis and IS not 
affected by the presence of cyclohexunlde m the culture 
medmm (ddtd not shown). 
Such dn mcledsed phosphate uptake results m a hy- 
perphospholylatlon of 11~~90, which was questtoned by 
contmuously labelhng the cells with [?$nethlonme or 
“P dnd analysmg labelled protems by monodlmen- 
slonal electrophoresls (Fig. 2) The pattern of [35§]me- 
thlonine-labelled protems was ahnost the same m con- 
trol and heat-shocked cells and allowed one to deter- 
mme the hsp90 posItIon on the gel (Fig, 2A) The phos- 
phorylatlon state of hsp90 WLIS not srgnlficantly nffected 
neither mimedlately nor several hours after heat shock, 
dlthough 3’P-labellmg of some other phosphoprotems 
(espccldlly of low molecular weights) was either m- 
creased or dnnmlshed III heat-shocked cells (Fig 2R) 
This IndlCdteS that the stimuiatlon of hsp90 phosphdte 
uptake by that shock does not Involve an hyperphos- 
pholyl&lon of this protem, 
Dephosphorylatlon of hsp90 was studled by chase 
experuncnts after “I’-lnbclhng dulmg I6 h at 37°C 
Chase was performed clthct i\t 37°C 01 durmg and ,Ifter 
‘1 45 mm heat shock at 46 5°C “P-labclhng w‘ts ob- 
scrvcd by monodlmenslonol clcctIophorcsls which LIW 
Iltotcs qudntGcatton Howcvcr. we checked by 2D gel 
clcctrophorcw that, HIS ah cudy I cportcd [ 171, hsp90 ~~15 
the mqor 90 kD,\ phosphoprotrm obscrvablc at the 
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steady-state (see, for Instance, Fig IA) hsp90 remamcd 
strongly labelled after d chdse of 3 25 h at 37°C In 
contrast to this, hsp90 labellmg ma1 kcdly dlmlrushed, 
as compared with that of other phosphoprotems, when 
B 
I ~g 2 h\pYO phclspholyl,irlon rtdtc durmg dnd .Ilicr hc‘tlt rhoch I-IcLd 
cell\ WCIc Libcllcd rol 16 h dl 37°C wIIh [“S]riiclluoiimc (A)or [“I’]ol I- 
hopho~pli.~lc (U) Ccllc wcrc lysrd :u the end of Ihc I,~bclhnp (Idncs C) 
(II dllcr d 45 iii111 hc.ll shock dl J6 PC lollowcd by J rccovcry of 0 II. 
3 II. OI I8 h ,II 37°C (corrcspondmp LIW.)~ ‘:I’- aid “5-l.~hcllmp WIG 
zonunucd tlu~~np ha ~Iiock .ind rccovciy. L~bcllcd p~otcms WIG 
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Fig 3 hsp90 dephosphorylatlon durmg dnd dfter hedt shock (A) HeLa ceils were “P-labelled durmg 16 h at 37°C and lysed at dlfferent times 
after d chase m non-radloactlve medmm Chase times were 0 h (open square). 3 25 h at 37°C (open cncle), 20 mm at 46 5°C (closed square), 45 
mm dt 46 5°C (closed tnangle) or 45 mm at 46 5°C followed by 2 5 h at 37°C (closed clcle) Labelled protems were electrophoresed through a 
10% polydcrylannde gel (B) Residual radloactlvc phosphate m hsp90 (mdlcated by dn allow) was measured by densltomctry and results (expressed 
ds percents of nntlal value) were normahzed to those obtamcd for other msJor phosphoprotems (mdlcated next the autoradlogram) Residual 
[7’P]phosphate levels m hsp90 are plotted as d functron of chdse time Time course of hedt shock and recovery are represented at the bottom of 
the figure 
chase was performed durmg and after heat shock (Fig 
3) Hence heat shock stimulates hsp90 dephosphoryla- 
t1on 
It appears from these observations that acute heat 
shock Induces an increased turnover of hsp90 phos- 
phate groups A relatlonsl11p between heat shock pro- 
tem phosphoiylanon and assoclat1on wit11 cellular com- 
ponents has been observed m physiological condmons. 
GRP78 (a protem related to HSP70) IS phosphorylated 
only when m a free form (not complexed wrth Immu- 
noglobulm heavy chams) [ 191 Concelnmg hsp90, it has 
been demonstrated that 111 mammary cell lmes, estladiol 
or TPA increase sclcctlvely the phosphorylatlon of free 
lisp90 (not associated wnh estIad1ol rcccptor) [20] In 
this case, hsp90 phosphorylatlon might bc coupled wnh 
the dlssoclatlon of 11sp90-receptor complex which IS an 
early step m steroid-Induced receptor actlvatlon [21,22] 
Taking account of these data and of the fact thdt steroid 
receptor-hsp90 complexes dre dissociated by heat [23], 
WC propose thdt Increased turnover of hsp90 phosphdtc 
groups m heat-shocked cells nnght reflect form‘ltlon 
and/or dlssociatlon of complexes bctwccn hsp90 and 
otlicr celluldl plotems. due for mstancc to the dccurnu- 
lation of dcndturcd ptotcms m these cells Such a n1odel 
dots not nccessallly irlvo]ve the activation of d dlstmct 
protein-kmasc. Indeed, hsp90 secrns to possess Cl sclf- 
phosphorylating activtty [24] 
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